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A Mining Proposition is to a Certain Exlrit a Gamble, but at the SantetTiiiie ;v

A Good One is a Cod Gamble. W
" yrrcyV .v.tt.

The Storm Cloud is by far the best one to gamble on I ever saw, as its maaagciqejni beyond doubt in the most capable hands, its territory is unquestionably in'
best section of the State of Nevada (Lida), which is and has been a producing scib since the days of I870, when the ores had to be hauled by. hurro3 600, 1

. ; .

miles across the mountains to be handled and treated. T V' - - . ' L'. . ., ' ' " "
the

Even in those days mining in this particular section was carried on to a great cxtenut naturally work could not" be ,clonc at anything likc the progress and profit "
that the could-b- e done in this and time. ' 1 'same day iv-;- -

, A t ' , ,.' ",'..,,, .

This section has another great advantage over the desert (where lies somejof ithe ri properties theSvorld has everJfaown), and that is, it is well timbered and ;
well supplied with fine water 'facilities, which within themselves offers many indiicemcnUer other sections.
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his n u oud iinmir Comoanu !Oriilie Famous 2k Dic( Llouniaiii,- 0 T.r..( ,i
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i And surrounding it is such properties as itheBlue Dick, Old Centennial, Lida Bellk Stindq
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jand the New Centennial, alTpfwhich are producers. This is by no means
easing luai me oiorm woua is noi proaucuve, wer flaying anqauy quanuues oi rn qfes m a tunnel that assay as high jki $86.00 per ton, and other assays fifty inA
number, ranging trom $b to the above-name- d ngure. 1 ;,

to

I have with me some of Jhe Ore which W one is at liberty to have assayed
As I have already said, my advice is to buy this stock now, whileitcan behadtMMcenier share: as I believe that within twelve months you' will hold an invest

mnv. tint ..m..U - Cil. . Al f 4 '. . ...1 i. If. ! 1 . i ' i . . . . 'i
uupufc tutiu uu wuum uui uuusiuei paruxi wuu uuuei iiuhj iu iuui nines vyiiiti, j'uupaiu.

Another good, strong argument in favor of the . ; i .

Storm Cloud is that it owns its proper! hasn't a dollar of indebtednessold
And still another argument is, as far as I can ascertain since leaving Nevada, th el wneihave been offered 100 per cent, on their investment by another company ?'

to take over this land, and thev refused, believine as thev do theV have the best-lookint- bi PotLf
I am on the ground to explain in detail the merits of this proposition, and will gjlly Jre auy one interested all the information ! have ifyou will but' jhake your

wants n uowu. i . tit,

Iindly a4dress me care of EVENING TIMES, RALEIGH, N. C. I'- t
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wnor no yesterday mnsterea io ahim Under a money bond for "his
at court .Col. Nichols,BEFORE COL NICHOLS 7 CONCLUDED COfilKIISSIONERS LEAVE83

V'.. ir:

the celebration tn aWSpaUc aid
bUBiness-lik- e manne. (jea that
has gone out, that the ration- la

new military company, consisting ofaver, cited Mills to appear at the next
forty-thre- e enlisted "moa ;and VtihreBWrm of federal court.

In the court room with the defend giyea by the cit t jSbody on
the outside is Jncorrect.llg to be

offlcors. Mr. R: P. Hackney is cap
tain; Mr.,Thomas first lieu
tenant, and Mr. 'S. (J, Chambers, sec

J, K. LAWRENCE MEETS ? "
, DEATH IN THE RIVER,

i

;v (Special Cable to The Times.) , .

" Spray; N. C.t June 15. While but
swimming In Smith river, near Spray
woolen mill yesterday, J. K. Lawrence,
in attempting to cross the river the
second time,, was drowned. Mr. Law-
rence leaves a widow and several chit- - ;

drcn. ."'.
given by publics splritekd hosVrlfe of Hoyd Mills Up for

ants was their little white-haire- d girl,
aged about five years. The child was
entirely unconscious of the charge

Case of Railroads and Tele- - To Attend the Rate Hearingpitable citizens! as hoststhelr in ond 'lieutenant. . The' new company
will be assigned to the Third Rogi- -vited guests. jThe lnvlt jg ex- -

Retailing
against her mother. The girl sat on
her father's knee while he ton how
he objected to his wife's selling whis , at Asheviile Tomorrowlenaea to an wnite ciusto take ment-an- d will be . known as Com

an active part lnv it. ,,'lcwslon pany M., General. Robertsoii reportskey, and how she ,promIsed to stop;
Floyd did n appear anxious,- - though, itself will be enjoyable, 1 besides

It will evidence a heal publicj.Womn Lives Newr Angler and Had Injunction Asked for by Southernto testify against his wife; he merely
-- WMKN VOD WANT TH HkMT ,

" HAMS TO BOIL RUTspirit. '" . and Atlantic Coast Line ' to Proanswered what questions were asked
Corporation Commission Heard

From
'Atlantic Coast Line and Seaboard
Air Line Railways.

The Times will publla list of
Been Selling the Stuff Against
Protests of Husband Little Girl

in Court Boom.
him. The whole affair was pitiable. hlbit New Passenger. Rate Going

that the Durham company 'has boon
fully equipped end wll be at James-
town In-- good': shape during North
Carolina week. There were two com-

panies at Durham uhtil two;ears
ago, but since that time there has
been none until the organisation of
Company ,M.

tue hosts on Hatqrday anoA-
Into Effect. vA Lesson in Health.

TWO LEW BROTHERHi
The hearing before the State Corpor POLICE COURT ThfORN.Healthy kidneys filter the impurities

front the blood, and unless they do this

r Mrs. Floyd Mills, wife of Floyd
.Mills, who lives at Angler, In the
flpwer part of this county, was tried
'for retailing before United States

ation Commission of petitions of the
Southern, Atlantic Coast Line andgood health Is Impossible. Foley's Kid-

Messrs. Franklin McNeill, S. L. Rog-
ers, B. C. Beddlngfleld, and H. C.
Brown, of the State Corporation. Com-
mission, left last night for Asheville
to be present at the Important hear-
ing there tomorrow concerning the In

There was not much J of the
ordinary in police court ttornlngSeaboard Air Line' Railways, asking

for exemption from the law 'limitingmorning ney Cure makes sound kidneys and willCommissioner Nichols this
In the way of verbal evtdl but inpositively cure all forms of kidney and

bladder disease. It strengthens the the time of labor for certain railway
telegraphers-t- eight hours,! Was .con the ' way of physical evtd therewhole system. O. Q. King. junction asked for by the Atlantic

Coast Line and Southern Railways to
prevent the new two and er

cluded, at E o clock, yesterday after-
noon. , ht'it i'

was. Lewis I4 Levy and Jrother,
W. H. Levy, were np foj affray
Sunday. Lewis must havfne the

For Another Pardon.
The hearings 'consumed three days. cent passenger rate being put into op-

eration, as provided for in the laws ofduring which time considerable evi brunt of the battle, if his lye anddence was given by various telegraph

and bound over to federal court in the
sum of H00. Several witnesses were
'introduced and It was proved clearly
that the woman sold whiskey and
wine. It was not proved that her hus-
band, Floyd Mills, sold the stuff. He
Jiad tried. It was stated, to break up
the business, and he said he did not
Know that she handled any whiskey
after he had remonstrated with her.

, Col. Nichols told Floyd Mills that,
e head of the family, he was tech- -

nlcally guilty of the crime along with
bis wife, but that he would not place

the last North Carolina legislature. .Drulsed face could be acca as reoperators, railway officials and other nliable testimony, for his aas redwitnesses. The hearing of the peti SOCIAL EVENTS ?! ,and his - face : looked brJ ' For

Application has been received at
the state executive office for the par-
don of Flem Blevlns, white, now serv-
ing a two-ye- ar term in the state
prison for murder in the second de-
gree. - Blevlns was sentenced In No-

vember, 1906, from Mitchell county.

AT STATES VILLEhis part In the affray w Levy
tion made by the Southern was fin-
ished Saturday, and those of the Coast
Line and Seaboard were both heard
yesterday. ?

was fined 18,1S. .Lewis pet off
fc... .Both mon have old flnigaln3t

The majority of the telegraph opera
tors throughout the state object to The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been

la use fir over. 30 years, has borne the signature of
them, the fine against V Levy
amounting to 18.16,, mak i' total
of $26.30, and the old 1 gainst and has been made under his per-- -

(Special to The Evening! Times.)
Statesvllle, N. C June t. J. L.

Wells, of Statesvllle, who will' tomor-
row evening at 6 o'clock wed'VlM Eva
Troutman a(- - the home.of the lwlde's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. "R. i

Of Mooresvllle, wllfe'" Accom-
panied' to Mooresvflle by llWft 'num-
ber of Statesvllle friends, who will wit- -

Lewis being $39.70. -

sonal supervision since Its Infancy. "

'vMm? Aflnw na nnA faiilMwIvA vnn In this, '
Two young men ' werefed for

working' more than eight hours, al-
though several witnesses stated that
at some stations the duties were not
such as to physically . Injure a man
from being on duty . for ten ror even
twelve hours. t '

Those on the witness stand yester

shooting craps, but the eVfce was
J i -

not sufficient to hold then
ness ths eeremnnv. Immediately af

THE GOVERNOR LOOKS ter the marriage Mr. and Mrs. Wells
will., leave for Lake Toiaway andtil V. " . " OVER 80HOKITE8.rv tj.-- . r j

day were: Messrs. W. H. Newell, 1.
H. Williams, A. S. Hudson, F. A. Bos-wel- l,

Superintendent Hlx, Hi C. Hlnes,
W. W. Jones. H. W. Purvis and J. A.
Deconv 'V: tri.r f-- ' 4' '

..- V;7--- .; ,'c i,ti.c: H ;;'i:4;i:v.?tvi .

(Speclar to The Evenlnsles.yrrr-7r- r
other TJolnts In , the Land or the Sky.
where, they will spend several days, af-
ter,, which they will return to Moores-nil- e

and spend a- - day or two before
"

New. Bern.'N. C.. Jnel--Ooiv- -,

ernor Glenn and members Is efBVloemthg- to , Statesvllle, .. "their - future

"All Counterfeits, Imitations and " J ust-as-go- od " are bat
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

: What irrdASTORIA "!
CSastoria Is a harmless substitute for (Cortor CU, rare
goric, Props and Soothing Syrups. It Is rioa.- aiit. It '

contains neither Opium,' I.lorphine nor ot;er ITarcotio
substance. Its age Is ts guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarr! and (Vtad
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, c s C 'istlpatiou ,

and Flatulency. It assimilates the Too !, rr-ula- tes the '

Stomach and Jiowels, giving beaUly r 1 natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Kc" --rs 1'iiend, , , ' '

home, tcla.1 family vfera In New n last Mr,. Wells Is .manager of the localniiiiniiuuiu tun
I. r.'X'-rtJ- : J .J t :.CIGARETTES night, havinr arrived fronlshl i,

over the new. branch fe Nor
folk &Hpbirn Td3 TferrandTHE BARBECUE
was to exainlte Bltds for tiastern

Cgarettet tfiat equal their qoaEty cort
twice as much. Cigarettes at the same pricm

are not half so good. whichCarolina Trailing School I

they did at ? o'clock - thi

oQlce rof the 'Western' Union Telegraph
Company at ; Statesville. Miss Trout-ma- n

1 a very attractive and. popular
young woman, ; , , ,

' At the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. ahd , Mrs. F. Woot en. In Beth-
any townxhlp, yenterday '.morning at
il o'clock, Mr. Lewis C. Moon, son of
Mr. A C, Moors, , and i Miss . Esther
Wooten were united In marriage, Rev.
V. M. Swain performing the ceremony.

rnlng.
, And erery Turkish Trophies

1 Cigarette proven it. Try them, ' 1 hey left for Kioston on) train
at"9:2? this morning. ,

or:uiriu G1G7 ' V ALWAYS
Z3 Cf

10c for 10
Whg Paf ATortf tf. f Only a few close . friends' and, , near

relatives were present,' and the mar'ICfS. ANARGYROS, Mfa
riage was .carried through' quietly on
account of the illness . of the bride's
mother. 11 -

v ' LITTLE Mr. Moore la a progressive young

The committees having in charge
ths" Greater 'Raleigh celebration
which is to take place at , the Fair
Grounds next Monday are actively at
woraVw.; ;i" . ;V i; ;. j I

At a meeting held this morning It
was decided positively' that ho one
should be Admitted except the hosts
and Invited gueBts. .. To each Will be
presented a eouvenl button showing
a picture ot the Capitol with-thes-

words, "For Greater Raleigh, July
1, 1907.", These buttons are expect-
ed tomorrow or next day, and each
host Is requested to call iipoh I'r.
Fred Mahler, the treasurer, at his
store for the butfns for himself and
guest. Thpy will be expected to wear
these tSurlnjr the day. w

1" c pipes to manage

f Livr farmer. The bride is an excellent
young woman and the many friendsCo'A of the young couple wlnh them a long
and happy-marrie- life. .. i Tlio Kin:! 7a Haw Alurvi D:?t
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CurmUT. Br rstdasln-ijta- i
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Company M of Durham Added to the
?.erth Carolina National Guard. '

" "'-ri- t Oonernl T. R."' Robertson
' " ' ' "' ' f ! PmfuH)).
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